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PITANJE BR. 1: 

U LOT 1, ID 1.6, stavka 8 stoji: ,,Fenestrated bullnose dissection and grasping forceps, 330 mm, 

5 mm, fenestrated, serrated jaws double-action, with insulated metal handle" 

Molimo Vas da dozvolite da se ponudi 

,,Dorsey grasping forceps, fenestrated jaws, double action, Ø5mm, complete, 33 cm"  

Lot 1, id 1.6, line 8 is stated: ,,Fenestrated bullnose dissection and grasping forceps, 330 mm, 5 

mm, fenestrated, serrated jaws double-action, with insulated metal handle"  

Please allow it to be offered:,,Dorsey grasping forceps, fenestrated jaws, double action, Ø5mm, 

complete, 33 cm" 

Answer1: It is acceptable. 

PITANJE BR. 2: 

U LOT l, ID 1.6, stavka 10 stoji: ,,MARYLAND fine dissector,5 mm 330 mm, tapered gently 

curved jaws, complete with insulated metal handle" 

Molimo Vas da dozvolite da se ponudi 

“MARYLAND dissector, 10 mm 330 mm, curved left, blunt jaws, double action" 

 

Lot 1, id 1.6, line 10 is stated: ,,MARYLAND fine dissector,5 mm 330 mm, tapered gently 

curved jaws, complete with insulated metal handle" 

Please allow it to be offered:“MARYLAND dissector, 10 mm 330 mm, curved left, blunt jaws, 

double action” 

Answer2: It is acceptable. 

PITANJE BR. 3: 

U LOT 1, ID 1.6, stavka 11 stoji: ,,Needle nose dissecting/grasping forceps, 5 mm 330 mm, 

tapered fine cross-serrated iaws double-action, with insulated metal handle" 

Molimo Vas da dozvolite da se ponudi ,,Needle nose dissecting/grasping forceps, 5 mm 330 mm, 

tapered fine cross-serrated jaws singleaction, with insulated metal handle" 

Lot 1, id 1.6, line 11 is stated: ,,Needle nose dissecting/grasping forceps, 5 mm 330 mm, tapered 

fine cross-serrated iaws double-action, with insulated metal handle" 

Please allow it to be offered: ,,Needle nose dissecting/grasping forceps, 5 mm 330 mm, tapered 

fine cross-serrated jaws single-action, with insulated metal handle" 

Answer3: It is acceptable. 

 



PITANJE BR. 4: 

U LOT l, ID 1.6, stavka 16 stoji: ,,Trocar sleeve with silicon valve, 5 mm, 100 mm working 

length with metal sleeve, standard" 

Molimo Vas da dozvolite da se ponudi :,,Trocar sleeve with silicon valve, 5,5 mm, 100 mm 

working length with metal sleeve, standard" 

Lot 1, id 1.6, line 16 is stated,,Trocar sleeve with silicon valve, 5 mm, 100 mm working length 

with metal sleeve, standard" 

Please allow it to be offered: :,,Trocar sleeve with silicon valve, 5,5 mm, 100 mm working length 

with metal sleeve, standard" 

Answer4: It is acceptable. 

PITANJE BR. 5: 

U LOT 1, ID 1.6, stavka 17 stoji: ,,Trocar with pyramidal tip, 5 mm, working length 100 mm" 

Molimo Vas da dozvolite da se ponudi: ,,Trocar with pyramidal tip, 5,5 mm, working length 100 

mm" 

Lot 1, id 1.6, line 17 is stated: ,,Trocar with pyramidal tip, 5 mm, working length 100 mm" 

Please allow it to be offered: ,,Trocar with pyramidal tip, 5,5 mm, working length 100 mm" 

Answer5: It is acceptable. 

PITANJE BR. 6: 

U LOT 1, ID 1.6, stavka 19 stoji: ,,Button electrode with HF-connection" 

Molimo Vas da dozvolite da se ponudi: ,,Monopolar Spatula Electrode with HF connection" 

Lot 1, id 1.6, line 19 is stated: ,,Button electrode with HF-connection" 

Please allow it to be offered: ,,Monopolar Spatula Electrode with HF connection" 

Answer6: It is acceptable. 

PITANJE BR. 7: 

U LOT 1,ID 1.6, stavka 21 stoji: ,,Right-Angle-Electrode, 34 cm, with ceramic tip'" 

Molimo Vas da dozvolite da se ponudi:,,Right-Angle-Electrod , 34 cm, with suction/irrigation.” 

Lot 1, id 1.6, line 21 is stated: ,,Right-Angle-Electrode, 34 cm, with ceramic tip'" 

Please allow it to be offered: Right-Angle-Electrod , 34 cm, with suction/irrigation.” 

Answer7: It is acceptable. 

PITANJE BR. 8 



U LOT 1,ID 1.30, stavka 51 stoji: ,,Distal end outer diameter 12.8 mm'" 

Molimo Vas da dozvolite da se ponudi kolonoskop kod koga je Distal end 13.2 mm, umesto 

zahtevanih 12,8 mm. 

Lot 1, id 1.30, line 51 is stated: ,,Distal end outer diameter 12.8 mm'" 

 

Please allow to offer colonoscope with distal end diameter 13.2, instead required 12.8 mm. 

Answer8: It is acceptable. 
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